
Insure TSToiar Property
IN TII3

-

To ILetA
1 B-- r -- om dg, tornsr Harrington i

and llargett street.

1 Aug, on Harrington txet,
near onion depot shed.

1 4 room dg, on Sooth strMi.

S offices in Pollen building
1 ollice, No. 10 llargett turoi.
Apply to WINXK& ELLlNtiTON.

The --Fidelity ami Casualty; Co'y,
Of Wev York.

THE f.AUGEST ACCIDENT OUTDOING BUSINESS
iotUn wnll. Writes personal cii'-u- t ii . Ticket. Steaui boiler agaiuitt eiplosloo.

Bonds of ttire'y. 'if U sgaiust briakin Liability insurance

WYNNE & ELLINGTON, Agents.

Royal Fire Insurance Company,

I,Of Xoxi.c3.oxa., Eng.
l y all lucifH without discount on siity days.

WYNNE & ELLINGTON, Agents for Raleigh aud Vlclnly.

p-- r cent this year. ai.J it is Disrobing
oa. The ao cotton-bol- l weevil U

a winged insect. Pri'f. Howard dors
n 1 hesitate to pronounce it the ui t

j d inger-- enemy of plantwr.
YLiiliTa 'IbiiUil It it not known in ladii or other

countries, bin seems to

hive h.vi its origin in Mexico.
r0-000-0 ooo- - o-o-c-x? ooo oo ?
V V o

Pure $GARDEN
Drugs.

EED
Fine

Cigars.

rb'dLiSHEJ. lt.K AHciv.YX'N,

(Exc'pt Sunday)

EVENING VISITOR PUB CO.
TtlE VISITOR, by carrier;, in ill cuv.

15 cents pei munui.

f.ucs fut ;j per yeir, 01 25
ce:ns per niuiiiii.

Ortice L'piUirs over Mr J. 11 ji Bolton's
Drug Siore, 2nd lion.--.

W. 11. BROWN, Sr., M'g'r.
Raleigh, . C.

l'r-f- . Falb, of Vienna, predicts (hut '

the e;irth will colHJe with a comet
X. number 13. lf'.)9. He is the same

prophet who set September. 1894, fur
he submergence of New Vork city ly j

tidal wave and, the conversion of

California into u islaud as the result j

000HKKK-OOOCOOOOO- O

of an earthquake.

i '1 he Holidays he come udg"U--
and accustomed A

VFRUD. A. OLDS.
jwith their pleas

jf oustle. Now it
V our attention to

behooves us to turn

HALKMiU, N. I., Al'UIL 24 W-9-

With a popu lntiili about half mat of
this country, France is getting along
toward the billion dollar mark iu an-

nual expenses. The interest on the
national debt is 370,000,000 and the
oost of the army and navy 180.000,000.
The reveuues this year are estimated
it $M5"OOt,CO0, aud a deficit of about
H0.0OO.0O0 is probable.

A "sound-money- " convention

southern democrat-- to be held
Meiuphb May 23.

for infants and Children.

rr' obwrrmttoa cf Cnrtorln with the pfttrong of
THIRTY of peron, permit n to pak of it without gwng.

It 1 pnqnHonfrIy h tout remedy for Inf,int and Children

tho world ha OTer linownIt 1 hanple. CliiMro llho it. It
rTjhcmeajtwjUiTthrir Hv. In it Rfcher haTQ

omcthing which la a'baolnteTy nafi) r.r.il prar.tlgwHy perfect a a
chilfl'w roorUcfaio.

Crxtortfl deitroyn Vforro.
Cnntorla allayn revoriiihn'.
fAstoria provent vom'tip g Sonr C arU.

fnutoria inrei marrhoa nni Vind Collo.

rellovf Tootliing Tro.il.log.

Oastoria onro Contipation and natolnoy.
Cantcrln peTirraHw tho offct of enrhonto n.cid tc rr poiroaona air.

Castorla Hoea not eontnin moi-phln- op'-ii- or ftter narcrtio property.

Castor! a aslioHrteii tho focd, ros-- ' tho utonach azi owoIst

giTing lialthy and natural tslocy.

Cantoria in pnt up in ona-si- zo l.ottl en 071I7. It i 1 not msflU in hnlh.

Pon't allow acy opw to boII yoanY:ttgl9nthpglya or rlort
that it n "jnt aw Rood" na-- i "wUI niwcr every

Eee that yon pet .

Careful buyers ol seed hhonld
The gossip concerning a pussiii

I in mind two important items:

Th London "Lancet" hns been
V

visit of the Prince of Wales to this
country is nothing but gossip and the
idlest of talk.

GiUJU IT HI'S

1 solicit the natronnire of one una t)
looking over the vtatistipn of the last;
thirty-tw- years and noted a distinct i

and steady reaction a?aiust thdriuk- - j . all for the jnst;y and re--

rhal.
0s Q

uir of alcohol, winch ' lends support
to the view that the eiil of intemper-
ate driukink', as its wretched conse-

quences become more aud more pain-

fully manifest, will finally woik out
its own remedy."

6
0
o

There is a pretty close approach to

uuaniiaity in the opinions of business
wen on the trade improvement. Nearly
all believe it will stick.

Cuba's infraction of 105 is probably
ended, but 1690 and 1897 may pro-

duce others, and these uprisings are
costly to the mother country.

J. KAlilEEJTT.
Tho foe --si mile ! on 'Tory

vrfipper.of Crtasignt-.tur- e

Vi holesalw aij.l Keiail

liKl GGlST AND StKI SMAX.

l!Ari;iGH, n. c.

0
O

The ceusas figures concerning the
insurance business sbo.v that the
amount of 'ire and marine insurance
cairied by the American people in
1S0O was .fl20,OC7,23.),S20, and that
for this protectiou the policy-holde- rs

paid $1,150,450,513. or 96c on every

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.
A western bank holding mortgages

on ie.il estate is ruing to text its lia-

bility, under the recent supreme court
decision, to a tax on income from these
securities.

ooooootoooooo- - oc c o:c o oooooo o
Daily. Pa- - 0 PfCSOTp 11$V pers and V

100. lu the payment of .losses the
55

t

9'
0

amount returned to the insured was Pc. stags

Umps.
City X

? Directory.? x--rC- - on every dollar of premiums paid.

TIIE F I RST T E L KG II A IMI LIXK.

Two sections of the great Russian
railway across Siberia are now in

operation. The aggregate of the two
is 761 miles. The total length of the

road is to be 4,000 miles.
9 Q 9 o
00-000- 0 f00-0-oooo- c o- - oc oo oo-ooo- ok 0 3 5 and Old Sores
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PRiCKLY ASH, POKE ROOT

AND POTASSIUM Catarrh, Malaria
ana Ku!nsv Troubles
Are tnllivij icmoihi hy P. P.P.
-r- rlekly An. Polio ttw h.'mI r,

the vatetiC puriQor uu

Marvelous Cures'

in Blond Poison

S

s9
P

5

C.:
Mr..Hi. Kifs. , H;.!Ui!iH'a,

The Iliiilxiay Ucfuscd to Allow it
to Kim Ucsiiic its Truck.

The first telegraph lino was bui't
when Morse succeeded in getting a

.30.000 appropriation from congress
in 1844. This line reached from

Washington to Baltimore on the way

to New York, and the first message

sent was, "What has God wrought?"
Senator Alexander H. Stevens, of

Georgia, labored long and earnestly
with a senator from the south who

could not see the sense of a telegraph
wire, because it was publicly admitted
that cotton bales could not. be ship-

ped on it. general
Amos Kendall was one of the princi-

pal men who succeeded in getting an

Land Sais.iL

your P. P I'. :ii Hot Mpi njrs, Ark., find
it fac i.I"iit' ino mor v'lKni tb in thro
months trcam.r.it at The HutSynuga. ' &
Read thre htrri.-- s O. o. D. , gg

JAi. M. NEWTON,
Abonltjfli, Browu County, 0. fyScrofula - Nokth Cakolina, Wake county Supe

rior ( ourt. Before u. II. Vouug,
c. s. c.i. ! oh uk ton.ls.Dt. 4.

hashing Your

Clothes.
;?mV ''nrsrn: J btro- -To all irA- II. M. Jj'arnsworth, plainl iiF, vs Fannie

ri;v ihA blnod, ruriMs no
'sftiin-aed- pivt'S
r.e-.- tspoU

!e hoa'.lli and
- 'iDcmy

vi;, iirHt jirevaijod.

bv test 'ty-t- the ft.mttriut r"pprrie3 4!?t9

suffofed tor rvri rears with an sin- - J. Nicholson, James II. Boyd, col.,
and others, defeud.iuls S;ile for
partition of land.
By virtue of decree rendered in the

siybtiy naNJisnrriicablu vt jjtti'ju on
n.j laee, I tried evory known

h'jf in van, until P. P. P. wh us.i,
Aud aia nnvr eutlrely cured.

'onlHry :m t'rtiiy
i poisoi.'ln;, meroa.

i:;it dy. jifp.slri, ami
; iiso;i;-s,s- . like

old p'r.ro rrlv uiftrti,
.ti, t'OMfi erv::rifjft9,

t) P. i i3 ihff
ttia ti!akt

' a.'i cures

above entitled special proc-ediu- g j

pending' in the superior court for
Wnk non nt tr W.J Puu!uon,l H

In diiys
did it and

of old your good
you had no fault

mother
to ti id.

S.kVfcmuuii, Ua.

SWIu Cancer CaroJ.
SesUmcv yfrom (he Mayor of &tquin,Tex

BPQrm, Tsx.t January li, 193.
MjSRd. Lifpman Bi:os., SnvannaU,

Oa. : fte rv1 h;iv tv'.M vouf P.

.. ... ...... ...... ...

w n"t3 b Etor;!S urn poisoned P. P. f'jr a ('lstpfl ( tlm sit'n, vsuaiiy
knowu as stein cnnoer,ni thirty
stiimlij., and found ffveaK rellof: it
T.nrHW- t Ha hlimil nnfl i rtntnvnh nil tp

At Indianapolis ysterd;iy Lul.i

Monroe Power, editor and proprietor
of the "Ironclad Age," the only

atheistic paper published in this
country, died of consumption.

The aggregate amount of the de-

posits in the savings banks of New

England, New York, New Jersey,
Pennsylvania and Maryland increased
$47,000,000 in 1894. For 1S93 the
total was $1,519,8(59,458.

More peaple get drunk on rice liq-

uor than on that made from any other
grain. It furnishes exhilaration to

Japan, China, Indo-Chin- a, Siaw, India
and to over five hundred millions of

of people is a familiar drink.

Wolf hunting on a systematic plan
has been commenced in Wyoming. A

car load of wolf hounds has been
shipped from Now York, and will be put
iu the field, under a party of hunters,
to exterminate the wolves from the
racges.

And now there are cures by hypno-

tism. This queer science is now be-

ing used as a medical agent with suc-

cess. One physician yesterday gave
a clinic at which a patient received
hypnotic treatment for Injuries re-

sulting from a fractured spine. The
nun seemed improved after being put
to sleep,

China is to pay her indemnity to

Japan in silver, and the speculators in

that commodity insist that bo large a

movement will have the effect of im-

proving the prices of silver bullion.
This ie not probable, for the reason

that the payments are tpbe distributed
over a term of years, and the silver

delivered is to be taken at its bul-

lion gold value.

t'.u-r- . lu- - hi TuiTiatru'it irre ;i:rniu8,-r-
j ''uiiriv Ijenv'r.ie-.- l hy the wnu-- !

TU t;.u.:. ;n:(! blool flotusine1
I. P. P. - Prickly Aeli, Poke

0. Burton, commissioners appointed i "lien it comes to laundering your soil-b- y

the court, will, on Mouday. the ( liuen
3d day of June, A. D., 1S95, expose j

for sale and sell at. the court honse , trr.
door by public outery. to l he highest

' 6 Will 153 a MOtiier tO
bidder for cash, all-tha- t trad of laud j YOU,
in Wake county, North Curohna, iu
the corporate limits of the city of j auJ lht p(1lfBl.t BJVtilif..t,ion we guar-Kalei-

on Lenoir street, and bound- - ftutee will mktJ you thiuk of tUot)
ed as follows: Begiiiuiug at a point happy of old.

rlifttiou from the scat tf the disense "Sg
and prevents .ny oi the
nort8. I hvQ talrar. five or .Ux burtlos '
a?! J fel contuieut that Hm( her course mj
wiii "i?eot a enre. It has also roliwved
di 'rni !i!di",ation and stomaeli

CAPT. M. RUST,
Attorney at La.

BruiK- -. nM.iK Mo., . Ijr.ti. 193.

addition to the wire built as far as

Philadelphia. After the wires were

laid as far as Philadelphia it became
a question of putting them upon
poles, as is now done, on to New York

on the line of railway. O'Keilly, the
contractor for the company, made ap-

plication to the railway directors for
permission to put up his poles. The
directors looked into the matter care-

fully, and, after thorough considera-

tion and inquiry, decided not to grant
the authorization, because if a man

could send a message from New York !

o Philadelphia, and vice versa, he j

your mfdjciiui In-c- v ov.u pt.kiiM
Kpowjtjn, T vr::, ftU.tf'c wuti hezrt
dUM.-o- , pionrii-- ivaA r'it nii:ac1tii
'Ad y r.. trorTt1 rv tin; vory best days

book co m mm aor Free..

ALt DUrGUIBTS BELL IT,out n.Mf. I h.i-- ocy tak-.-

one toirlc of jour P. P. P., can
cbtrtrfji;r ?ny iz ha. d 'a; mittuiefjed ti,.iu a.i vLhl'isv i ve evo-- l j:en

PROPRIETORS,
Spring!!-..!.!- , i aio. Uppi' Bluek,SRTaiaah,G

on the south side of Lenoir street, 80
feet from the point of intersection
with the east line of McDowell street,
and ruiiLin' riji uce southerly parallel
Aith. McDowell SHeet 105 feet, theuee
easterly paraiie with Lenoir stnet
43 13 feetj theuce uoitherly parallel
with McDowell sue. t 105 feet to the
south line of Lenoir street; thence
easterly along the south line 43 1--

feet to the beginning, and more fully
described in the complaint.

W. J. P'KKLH,
It. O. BURTON,

apl8 30d, Commissioners.

would not be obliged to make the
journey himself, and consequently
the new invention would hurt their
traffic. It was finally decided, lack-

ing the railway companies' permit, to
build the new telegraph line along the
old "Swift and Sure" coach route. TRUSTEE'S SALE.STOCKS AND B0HD3.

Corrected weekly by

Wysse & BLLisGTos.;

By virtue of authority conferred
upon me iu a certain deed of trust

Discard safety pins!
Away with batchelor buttons!
The (Jak City steam laundry sews on

buttons and tape.
OAK CITY STKAM LAUN DRY,

L. It. Wyatt,
Phone 87 Proprietor

Land Sale.
In House Creek township. By vir-

tue of a decree of the superior court
of Wake county, iu the case of Rufus
D. Jackson, eieoutor of Daniel Jack-
son' s ii. D. Jackson aud others, I
will, on the2d day of May, 1895, at
12 m., sell at the court house door of
Wake county one hundred acres of
land belonging to the estate of Daniel
Jackson, situated iu House Creek'
township, Wake county, adjoiuiugtbe
lauds of J. S. Haiiy. S. W. Smith aud
others. Also the same time and place
I will sell the remainder interest in
31 1 acres allotted to the widow as
her dower. The 100 acres contains
about 50 acres of open farm land. A
large part of the other 50 acres is iu
original growth. It is good land and
is settled in a good community. Hour
of sale 13 m. Terms of sale 1-- 3 rash,
balance on 12 months time with 6 per
cunt interest on deferred payment.

J. II. Fl4mi.su,
apl tds Coinuiisuuner.

from Anderson Betts.as President,-'- !

John D. Briggs, as Secretary a...
Treasurer, of the

Briggs ; Boliding," MdaTg. Co

iio.VIts.

North Carolina 6j
Bid. AdKtD.

125 120
101 3-- 4 102

W. C. It. 6s 10S

He Bought a Third One. ,

Mrs. Fussy "John, how did yon
happen to buy auother new umbrella
today?"--

Mr. Fussy "Yon told me always to
leave one at home and one in the
office; so, iu order to keep olf the rain,
I had to buy a third.

The shah of Persia ha a pipe val-

ued .at $350,000. This is the most
costly smoker on record.

recorded in booli 134 on p 187, In the
109
103
110
103

of Deed 8 office of the county
of Wake, I will on the 29th day of April
ou the premises, on West street, sell to
thehigheatjbidder for cash, all the per-
sonal property which came into my

Land Sale.
By virtue of the powers contuinod in a

cecum deed of mortgage, executed to
eeJiuin Beckwith, on tne loth day oi

rcuruary,. I8yj, by Spencer Hackney and
wite 5usaii, wliieh deed is duly registered in
the register's oiiice ior Wake county, book
75, pige Ojo, et s.eq., we will, on the tiiili
day oi May, t89S, oiler for sale, for cash,
to the highest bidder, tract
ot land: A tract ot land lying in the said
county of Wake and bounded as follows:

beginning at Benjamin Clark's line, run-

ning west to a corner of the tract mort-
gaged to C. J. Uright; thence south to Nat
Taylor's line; thence east with Taylor's line
to stake; thence north to the beginning,
containing twenty acres, mors or less.
Said s.ile will be on the described premises.
For tuller description of mortgage refer to

W. A. FUOSUisK aud
8. W. BUKWllR,

Admrs d b n Needham Beckwith.
Woniack & Hayes, Attys. ,
April 0, ld?j.

N.C. H. K. 103
City of Kaleigh6s,1907 108

" " 6h,M7 101
Ral. Cot. Mills,6H.1001 101
Car'gh Mills Co.C.v 102

Stocks.
Citizens' Nat. Bank,' 125
Nat. Bank of Raleigh, 125
Com. & Farm. Bank, 120
Kal. Savings Bank, 130
Ral. Cotton Mills, old, 105
" " new, 100

Caraleigh Mills Co., 77
" Phos. Works,

N. C. Car Co.,
Raleigh Gas Light Co. 60
Raleigh Electric Co.

nanda, bu h as builders material, con-

sisting of Lumber, Moulding, Sash,
Blinds, Doors, also Automatic kuife
grinder and Mitre machine, &c

Persons having claims against the

The cotton weevil has survived the
worst winter southern Texas has known

for years, and is ready to resume

business. This is the very unwelcome
news that reaches the U. S. depart-

ment of agriculture. Talk about re-

duction of the cotton acreage! Here
is a pest at work that is going to re-

duce the American cotton crop more

effectually than all of the conventions
that can be held. ' It knocked out 15

per cent of the ootton crop of Texas

Jast 7ear. It will reduce the yield 25

above named company will present I

I recommend Chamberlain's Pain
Calm for rheumatism, lame back,
sprains and swellings. There ia do
better liniment made. 1 have sold
over 100 bottles of it this year and all
were pleased who used it. J. F. Pier-so- n,

druggist, Booth Chicago, III, It
u for sale by I. Hal Bobbitt.druggist.

100

00
100
102
05
60

Roystsr's Brittle.
Always me same,
Always the best,
Always fresh,
90 cents per pound, '

them and those indebted to the same
will please settle at once. - '

. PHIL T1LBIM, Trustee
for Briggs Building and Maa'f'g Co

mir 19 lm.


